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“Battle of the

#

South” Be-
tween Devils and Vbls

Attracts Attention
, Durham, Sept. 20—The greatest cefe-

- bration in the history of a football

'game in this section will be staged

around the Duke-Tennessee “Battle of

the South” in Duke stadium on Octob-

er 9, according to plans being com-
• pie ted by Duke and Durham organiza-

tions. 1 •
,

The morning parade which hps been

a feature of Duke Homecoming Day

games since 1933 will break all rec-
ords, officials of the Chamber of Com-

merce which is sponsoring the parade,
report.

tylany floras have already been en-
tered by civic and business organiza-

tions of Durham and by student
groups at Duke. The number entered
at this date breaks all records and,
according to reports from those enter-
ing, the battle for the prize float will
be a great one.

, The Duke and Tennessee bands and
other such organizations in this sec-
tion will furnish music for the pa-

rade and at the game that afternoon.
While plans for the parade are be-

ing completed, the Duke alumni of-
fice announces that advance indica-
tions are Jhat a record-breaking num-

ber of former students will return to
the campus foi* that week-end. A full
program, featured by the annual
alumni barbecue on the campus, has
been arranged for the former stu-
dents.

Orders for tickets to the contest
have been coming in at the rate of
500 a day for the past week and this
indicates that the game will be played
before a capacity crowd.

The game, another of the Duke-
Tennessee series which is famous in
all parts of the country, looms as
I‘another natural”. The Volunteers
are heavily favored to capture the
Southeastern conference crown this
season while Duke is being given the
nod in the Southern conference caus-
ing sports writers to term the game
as “The Battle for the Southern Cham
pionship.”

* - AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet

| New York 93 45 .674
i Detroit 83 56 .597
* Chicago 78 62 .557
*

Roston 71 63 .530
J Cleveland 74 66 .529
i Washington ............ 67 73 .479
* Philadelphia 47 91 .341
'“'StT'LOtiis . 41 98 .295

. NATIONAL LEAGUE
ft Team W. L Pet
.** New York ...,.

...... 84 53 ,615
I <m*fr l¦ 4• I• • • 83. ‘57 Mi
ft St. Louis ............. 75 65 .536
fft Pittsburgh 75 66 4>3i

Boston .v. 71 '7O .504
*Brooklyn , 61 79 .436
Hi Cincinnati ....... r .... 55 84 .396
* Philadelphia 55 85 .395
m <
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JESS TATUM
Grabbing a# seven yard pass ftorh

the hands of Arthur Rooney to score
a touchdown that beat the ijpvidsoh
Wildcats 6-2 in Greensboro Saturday
night, Jess Tatum became the first
Big Five player to score such a mark-
er in regular competition this
A bad pass from center that bounded
over the goal line gave Davidson their
marker. 4

The Mornin*A(terTtkln*
Certers Lithe LiverPi hi

’Notice. , '
Pursuant to a condemnation Order

of the Recordero’scourt of Vance
County ih the case of State vs. Oscar
Cutts in which he was convicted and
sentenced for transporting illicit
whiskey in the automboile herein-
after described, the undersigned
Sheriff will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at courthouse door in Vance County
at mid-day on Saturday the 2nd day
of October, 1937, J-he following de-
scribed personal property* viz:

1. Ford automobile license number
523-909.

Motor No. 18-12-1219004.
This 13th. SeptemWfer, 1937.

. J, E. HAMLETT,
Sheriff Vahce County, N. C. -

Leads Gamecocks

JH H |

JACK LYON

Coach Don McAllister believes that
Jack Lyon will cause many an op-

ponent headaches this season with his
broken field running. He will exhibit

| his wares in Chapel Hill Saturday
when the Tar Heels meet South Caro-
lina.

IRemits
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 8; New York 1.
St. Louis-Boston rain.
Cleveland 4-3; Philadelphia 8-5.
Chicago 4-9; Washington 5-1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 4; St. Louis 3.
Brooklyn 1; Chicago 2.
Boston 7-0; Cincinnati 6-2.
Philadelphia 8-1; Pittsburgh 1-5.

Todasfflmes
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit at New York.
St. Louis at Boston.

Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at St. Loui^.

at Chicago.
Only games scheduled.

THREE SETS BROTHERS
WITH THE GAMECOCKS

¦ II lAi m-4l

Chapel Hill, Sept. 20.—When the
Gamecocks of South Carolina come
here for a Southern Conference en-
gagement with North Carolina on
September 25, they will fcring three
sets of brothers. These are Ed Still-
well, ah end, and 1Robert StillWeli, i
center, from Johnston, S. C.; Frank
Makovic, a tackle, and George Ma-
kovia, a guard, from Toledo, Ohio;
and R. E. “Bib” Diirharh, a guard,
and Lit Durham, quarter, from Green-
ville, S. C.

Southport Offers
Deep Sea Fishing

For Its Visitors
Dally Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Sept. 20—A big sign with
one word, “Wanted,” has been hung
out by the city of Southport down
where the Cape Fear meets the At-
lantic Ocean, according to reports
reaching the advertising committee of
the Department of Conservation and
Development here.

It all came about in this manner.
Several weeks ago a local expedition
sailed out of Southport to the Cape
Fear shoals to check up on rumors
that rep-roaring gamesters of the deep
were putting on the feed bag where
the warm currents of the Gulf Stream
Served up tons of small fish as bait.

They made one mistake, however,
did the members of this expedition.
They carried -uily small-calibre tack-
le made for Jiirty-five pound light-
weights. The big ones bit all right,
no mistake about that, but the only
result was a parted line and a prize
fish flaggihg good-bye.

Nevertheileds the* fishermen came
back with a goodly catch of barracu-
das, amberjack, dolphin, king mack-
erel and bonito; but they Were hot as
enthusiastic about the fish they caught
as they were about those which got
away. Tuha, tarpon ahd sailfish of
full girth and length were hocked, but
the 35-pound line just couldn’t take
it. To prove that it was no flUke, a
second party sailed out into the briny
and came back with the same story
of great schools of tropical fish.

And so Southport’s “Wanted” sign
offers to fishermen of the country an
opportunity to do some much needed
pioneering off the coast at that point.
Southport wants to know what kind
of tackle is needed, What sort of spe-
cial rig is, required and just What con-
stitutes the technique of landing fish
that crack a 35-pound line as if it
Were made of wrapping twine.

To fishermen Willing to make some
demonstrations fbr the home-townerfc
Southport offers to take these visitors
to its new fishing hole.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executors of

the estate of James R. Hicks, deceas-
ed* late of Vance County, North Car-
olina, this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at our home in Vance County,
N. C., on or before the 24th day of
August 1938, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar to their recovery. All
persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate settlement.

This 83rd of August 1937.
W. a. Hicks,.
A. PEGRAM Hicks,

Executors of Estate of James
v R., Hicks.

KittFell & Kittreii, Attorneys,
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How Nations Planned to Police Mediterranean in “Piracy” War
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MEDITERRANEAN sift] ° J,3r;j* j .sUSSi^
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Map .sowing -ptmee zon»- allotted to nations In Mediterranean Brltl.h destroyer, en route

European powers, meeting at Nyofl, Switzerland, on the "submarine

piracy*' crisis in the Mediterranean, agreed on allotted policing
zones tor each nation in ah effort to Hunt dot™ phantom craft. The

map shows the policing asoneS allotted td various nations. At the

right is an aerial view of the British destroyers, Fortune and Fire-

drake, speeding through the Straits of Dover, England, en route

to the Mediterranean to act against the mystery craft which have

attacked shipping of several nations.

Dragons Expected to Be
Heavy and Plenty Tough

for Local Lads
Henderson high school Bulldogs

went to work this afternoon earnestly
feeling certain that they will have
their hands full if they h&ndle the
South Hill Dragons here Friday after-
noon.

The Dragons are tutored by C. G.
Chaffey, former star at Washington
College-, Maryland, and reports from
the Virginia toWn indicate that the
eleven will be a heavy one, the aver-
age weight being placed at 162 pounds
per man.

Henderson whipped South Hill here
last year when the visitors were tutor-
ed by Tom Fallwell, and they are well

acquainted with the foe they are to
meet. As a warning to the Tocal
eleven, it was said that “the barefoot
boy” was back again this year and
ready to do plenty of running. The
Bulldogs remember him as the lad
who took a long toubhdoWn jaunt Oh
a muddy field to score a marker for
South Hill.

Miller has counted on Peace to be
his outstanding performer and has

built his attack around him, but the
boy has as yet to come up to what the
mentor had expected of him.

Rough work Will be the menu thro-
ugh Wednesday, and the eleven will
taper off Thursday with a signal drill.

Wife Preservers

A good Stimmer salad'is to-
mato cups filled with chilled
diced pineapple, which IS a fa-
vorite with Ginger Rogers.

CATES INSURANCE AGENCY
J

; 'SO. ¦ • • ; «, .* - .

BIGGER and BETTER
(QUARTERS) “““ (SERVICE)

THAN EVER
IN OUR GROUND FLOOR LOCATION

Formerly Occupied By Betsy Tea Room

HORNER BUILDING

TWO LICENSED AGENTS
Representing Strong Dividend-Paying
NONASSESSABLE Mutual Companies

PHONES: Office SOD—Residence 431 and 963

YACHT MISSING IN OCEAN GALE

Endeavour I with crew aboard

Ret tdW line to A convoy ripped apart In a gale of hurricane pro*
portions 200 miles east of Nantucket, Mass., the British racing
yacht, Rftde&voiir t, captained by Ned Heard and carrying a re-
ported crew of 19, is missing somewhere in the north Atlantic. The
yacht, owned by T. O. M. Sopwith, British racing enthusiast, was

the unsuccessful British America’s Cup racer in 1934.
—Central Prises

STOCKS ARE AGAIN
ON THE TOBOGGAN

Market Leaders Hit Down Trail,
With Many in New Low Ter-

ritory for 18 Months

New York, Sept. 20 (AP)—Stock
market leaders hit the down trail to-
day, many crashing into new low ter-
ritory for the past 18 months or long-
er. Losses of one to four points were
humerous. There were a few setbacks
of six to eight. Volume was heaviest
at the opening, with blocks of 1,000 to
5,900 shares changing hands. Acti-
vity dwindled on mild recovery moves
and extreme declines were shaded in
some instances near the fourth hour.

Depressing coppeir issues was a
sharp fall in futures of the red metal
to under 12 cents a pound, compared
with the current domestic spot pried
Os 14 cents. The export rate also dip-
ped and there was further talk of a
possible cut in the American quotation
as production increased and consump-
tion continued to lag.

A cloud in the lousiness skies also
was curtailment in some issues, omis-
sion of dividends here and there and
the Suggestion from statistical quart-
ers that company profits estimates
mhy have to be revised downward.
Rails did better relatively than other
categories as predictions were advanc-
ed by financial Observers that the
granting bf higher basic commodity
Freight charges is entirely probable as
a means of offsetting the loss of emer-
gency rates at the end of last year.

Losses were substantially reduced of
cancelled in many instances in the
final hour, as some bargain hunting

buying and short covering made its
appearance.

Transfers were around 1,650,000
qV| ,o rpc

Curtiss Wright .....*. J . / 4 1-*
American Radiator 16
American Telephone 161 1-2
American Tab B 76
Anaconda ... 41 3-8
Atlantic Coast Line 36 2-4
Atlantic Refining 24 1-4
BCndix Aviation .. v 16 1-4

URQUHART PRINTERS
PRINTING ADVERTISING -¦ ENGRAVING

Phone 474 Day or Night
WE GIVE YOU OUR BEST IN QUALITYAND PRICE

Bethlehem Steel
"***

Chrysler 75
Columbia Gas. & Eiec On

94 3-4
Commercial 10 1-&
Cohtinental Oil Co 11 1-4
DuPont 12 1-4
Electric Pow & Light 4'2
General Electric

" 15 7-8
(General Motors 44 1-8
Liggett & Myers B . 49 ?-8
Montgomery Ward & Co
Reynolds Tob B 1-8
Southern Railway "’* 49 3-4
Standard Oil N J 20 1-1
U- S Steel ....

57 3-8
•_ 88 5-8

FORECLOSURE saleBy virtue of the power rn „f .
in a Deed in Trust exe-uted £ta lne<l
liam Ruffin and wife
fm, recorded in the office of'the p“f"
ister of Deeds of Vance Count?Book 75, at Page 480, default j!? • 111
been made in the payment of the Etherein secured, on request of nholder of the same, I shall 8 % fl

!°
cash, by public auction, at the CourtHouse door in Henderson, N cthe highest bidder, on the 2nd dav IfSeptember, 1937 at 12 o’clock the so,
lowing described property-

°'

Beginning at an iron stake on th*
west side of John Street io o fee ! ,
from D Y. Cooper corner, and r„n

‘

thence along John Street in an easte,
ly direction 5o feet to an iron stakethence at right angles to John Streetin a southerly direction 174 feet tnRobert Beacom line, thence along thesaid Beacom line in a westerly direr
tion 50 feet to W. E. Moss line, thence
174 feet to John Street the place of
begihhing.

A. A. BUNN, TrusteeHendersoh, N. C.,
September Ist, 1937.

NOTICE.
In The Superior Court.

State of North Carolina:
County of Vance:
Mrs. Clara D. Toepleman, Plaintiff

vs.
E. L. Toepleman, Elizabeth C. Toeple-

man, Minor, Vincent Crain, DorisMay Crain, Mary Catherine Crain
Lueila May Cfain, Lucille Crain
Maxine Crain, George Ray Crain!Jackie Crain, Renker, minor, Lloyd
Crain Kinsey, Sidney Earle Kin-
sey, Margaret Kinsey Ditk-
son, Mrs. Mary Kinsey, Burt
S. Crain, Clara Dell Crain, Citizens
Bank & Trust Company, Trustees
of Henderson, N. C., and any child
of F. L. Toepleman who may be liv-
ing at the tiihe of the death of Mrs.
Clara D. Toepleman, and any other
person or persons having an inter-
est in that certain deed of trust dat-
ed September 9, 1925, recorded in
Vancfe Cotiiity Registry in Book 132
at page 367, Defendants.
The defendants will take notice that

an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Vance County, to declare void a trust
agreement dated the 9th day of Sep-
tember, 1925, recorded ih Book 132 at
page 367, Vance County Registry and

demanding the delivery of property
thereunder Conveyed to Mi's. Clara D.
Toepleman, and the said Defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of the
Clerk of Superior Court of said county
in the Courthouse in Henderson,
North Cardlina bn the 21st day of

: 'Octb'fcfer, 1987 ah‘d Artstrdr Os” defaur
to the corriplftiht ih said actioh, pr

plaintiff will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.

This the 20th day of September, 1937
E. O. FALKNER,

Clerk Superior Court, Vance
County, N. C.
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